Abstract: Nutrition status and social economic conditions are determining factors for the psychosomatic disturbances inside pupils communities. The evaluation of the physical development by somatometric methods imposed by the Heath Ministry order no. 141/2000, stands for the physicians' interest and care for the ontogenesis of vulnerable population groups. The authors examined 7444 pupils and processed two variables by means of statistic and mathematic methods: body mass (weight) and height. There is a high percentage of non harmonic evolution among all the level of education before university. Those observations draw the attention to the necessity to evaluate periodically the pupils in order to acknowledge their health status in the contemporary social and economic conditions.
R esearch motivation
Taking into consideration todays' social and economic changes, especially concerning the modified ecologic traditional diet and the IT implementation in children education, we are witness to an increase of overweight even obese pupils in Romanian urban communities. This phenomenon amplifies itself due to a dramatic decrease of sport activities.
Research objectives
One of the principal objectives during the periodic physical examination for pupils' health imposed by Health Ministry order no 141/2000 is to identify the changes in their physical development by means of somatometric evaluation. National reference values of the main somatometric indicators (height, weight, skull and thoracic perimeters) are established based on measurements performed at a 7 years interval throughout the country by the Public Health Institute from Bucharest. The evaluation of the changes concerning pupils' physical development raise lot of problems that need to be solved: What are the ontogenesis intervals that present a risk for the nutrition status and the child's health condition under the conditions imposed by the social and economic environment? Why is important to know the physical development of pupils? Is "Height" a marker for the growth factors acting during ontogenesis? Can "Weight" be considered a proof for the diet and nutrition status? What is the signification and the role of "body weight index" in the evaluation of health status and in assessing the risk for pupils' development anomalies? What is the signification of "growth rate" and annual growth rate for the harmonic physical development?
During our research we took into consideration the following objectives:
1. The statistic and mathematic analysis of the somatometric variables -height and weightregistered in 7444 pupils during 2002-2009; 2. The significance of those variables as markers for the physical development and nutrition status among pupils from urban environment;
3. Biomedical evaluation of physical development primary and secondary school pupils.
Materials and methods
The subjects for this study were pupils from primary and secondary urban schools, aged between 7-18 years old. The somatometric investigation was achieved horizontally for seven school years during 2002/2003 -2008/2009 . We evaluated 7444 pupils, 3628 boys and 3816 girls. The somatometric variables, weight (body mass) and height were indexed in tables, were processes after statistic and mathematic methods; we organized them into sigma classes and thus we evaluated the nutrition status and physical development (Table 1) .
Results
The statistic and mathematic analysis of the somatometric variables After analyzing the distribution of the medium values for body mass and height inside our group we noticed significant differences between boys and girls ( Table 2) . We noted some differences in the dispersion of the body mass (weight) in favor for boys (Table 2) , except for the 10, 11 and 18 years old groups where girls present a plus concerning weight. For the height, for every group, there are differences in dispersion in favor for boys except for the 10 and 17 years groups (Table 2) .
Statistic and mathematic analysis for the "Body Mass Index" (BMI) BMI distribution according to sex, age, value, education, draws attention to the increase in number for the superior subgroups of pupils belonging to secondary school that is gymnasium and high school. In the subgroup 15.50-17.99 there are 1640 pupils, 831 boys and 809 girls that attend primary school and 649 pupils, 327 boys and 322 girls that attend gymnasium secondary school. In the subgroup 18.00-18.99 there are 1152 pupils, 651 boys and 501 girls that attend gymnasium secondary school. There are no female subjects in the under 14 years old group. In the subgroup 19.00-19.99 there are 1456 pupils, 831 that attend gymnasium (297 boys and 534 girls) and 625 pupils (293 boys and 332 girls) that attend high school. There are no subjects in the under 16 years old group.In the subgroup 20.00-27.00 there are 2445 pupils, 154 that attend secondary gymnasium school (65 boys and 89 girls) and 2291 pupils (1164 boys and 1127 girls) that attend high school ( The evaluation of pupils' physical development in function of age, sex and education level Analyzing Table 3 we noticed the following: In the 7 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 94 girls classified as harmonic, 12 disharmonic with a weight excess and 23 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 89 boys classified as harmonic, 44 disharmonic with a weight excess and 7 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 8 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 136 girls classified as harmonic, 42 disharmonic with a weight excess and 10 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 140 boys classified as harmonic, 42 disharmonic with a weight excess and 12 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 9 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 169 girls classified as harmonic, 52 disharmonic with a weight excess and 8 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 162 boys classified as harmonic, 60 disharmonic with a weight excess and 18 disharmonic with a lower weight;In the 10 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 190 girls classified as harmonic, 54 disharmonic with a weight excess and 19 dish armonic with a lower weight; there are 185 boys classified as harmonic, 60 disharmonic with a weight excess and 12 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 11 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 224 girls classified as harmonic, 56 disharmonic with a weight excess and 24 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 204 boys classified as harmonic, 76 disharmonic with a weight excess and 30 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 12 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 218 girls classified as harmonic, 58 disharmonic with a weight excess and 21 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 186 boys classified as harmonic, 67 disharmonic with a weight excess and 27 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 13 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 278 girls classified as harmonic, 52 disharmonic with a weight excess and 47 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 186 boys classified as harmonic, 39 disharmonic with a weight excess and 105 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 14 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 330 girls classified as harmonic, 92 disharmonic with a weight excess and 52 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 302 boys classified as harmonic, 53 disharmonic with a weight excess and 65 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 15 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 395 girls classified as harmonic, 90 disharmonic with a weight excess and 65 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 370 boys classified as harmonic, 127 disharmonic with a weight excess and 50 disharmonic with a lower weight; In the 16 years old group, in all the seven education intervals, there are 271 girls classified as harmonic, 56 disharmonic with a weight excess and 15 disharmonic with a lower weight; there are 278 boys classified as harmonic, 
Discussions
The study of the somatometric variables (height and weight) and the calculation of the body mass index raise many problems regarding their signification in evaluating the nutrition status and therefore of the health status among pupils during their physical development. The statistic and mathematical processing of the recorded data allowed us to group them into sigma classes and to compare them to the standard values obtained after measuring different representative group throughout the country. After the initial evaluation we grouped the pupils into five sigma classes for height and weight.
The classification of subjects into under or over weight become rigorously scientific only if one uses the correlation method by which the subject's weight is related to its height. When the value for the height and weight are situated inside the same sigma class area, then the subject is evaluated as being physically harmonic and with a normal weight for his height. When those variables are situated inside different classes, then the physical development is appreciated as being non harmonic -overweight if weight is superior to height, or underweight when height is superior to weight. The differences between the somatometric variables curves made by age and sex, drew our attention. Height increase in function of sex is time variable: (Table 4) .
One can easily notice significant differences in height among pupils of opposite sex aged 18 years old: In order to evaluate the amount of body fat we calculate the body mass index although it is considered to be irrelevant in children. BMI at people aged 17-65 indicates the excess or deficit in fat when its value is after 27. An index between 27 and 30 shows that the subject is overweight, and after 30 indicates obesity. Values less that 19 suggest health problems and can be a sign for a disease. After analyzing the body mass index according to education level and sex, we state: Inside the groups from primary school -values between 15.50-17.99; Inside gymnasium groups there are some dominant intervals 18.00-18.90 and 19.00-19.90; at the age of 11 and 12 years old we also encountered values belonging to the intervals 15.50-17.99 and 20-27; Inside high school groups BMI ranks between 19.00-19.90 but the majority is between 20-27 (Table 5) .
Because in children BMI does not have a biomedical value, we used the criteria of harmonic or non harmonic physical development. To this aspects, we observed the following: During primary school (7-10 years old) the number of non harmonic development due to overweight increases from 12 to 54 in girls and from 44 to 60 in boys; During gymnasium (11-14 years old) the number of non harmonic development due to overweight increases from 52 to 92 in girls and from 39 to 67 in boys; During high school the number of non harmonic development due to overweight increases from 45 to 127 in girls and from 25 to 44 in boys (Table 6) .
When we calculated the percentages inside our 7444 pupils group, we obtained: 72.44% have a harmonic development and 27.54% are non harmonic -18.14% by overweight and 9.40% by underweight. During primary school (7-10 years old) the development is harmonic in percentages between 68-72.53%; non harmonic due to overweight in percentages between 20.80-23.88%; non harmonic due to underweight 
